RESTAURANT menu

Combo Deals

Simply the Best Deal

Any Full Sandwich or Wrap.
Any Side of Soup | Pasta | Fruit | Side Dish
& Any Bag of Chips 9.95

Choose any 2 of the Following

1/2 Sandwich or Wrap
Soup | Side Salad | Pasta Salad | Fresh Fruit 7.95

Breads

RESTAURANT & catering MENU
For over two decades, Simply Turkey & More
has served some of the most flavorful &
absolutely the freshest food anywhere.
Not just for turkey lovers anymore,
Simply Turkey & More has some of the tastiest
recipes you'll find at just the right price

White | wheat | sourdough
multigrain | pumpernickel
selection of ryes | Gluten Free

Wraps

Plain | Spinach
Sun-dried Tomato
Stone-ground Wheat
Jalapeno Cheddar

Sandwiches & Wraps
The Original

The sandwich that started it all. Freshly sliced oven-roasted turkey breast
(chicken or ham also available) with crunchy lettuce & juicy tomatoes 6.50

www.SimplyTurkeyandMore.com
Simply Turkey & More continually strives to
provide new and great menu items daily, so
please visit our website or call
to find out what new ideas we’re cooking up

Our version of the Reuben. Freshly sliced oven-roasted
turkey breast, coleslaw & Russian Dressing 6.50

Simply Special

Freshly sliced oven-roasted turkey breast topped with
our homemade stuffing and cranberry relish 7.50
Turkey or Chicken Salad
Finely chopped & mixed with celery, onions, & parsley.
Served with crunchy lettuce & juicy tomatoes. 7.50
Blackened chicken breast with crumbled bleu cheese, juicy tomatoes,
crunchy lettuce, red onion, & our bleu cheese dressing. 7.95

Bacon Ranch

30 ERFORD ROAD
CAMP HILL, PA 17011
717-730-9805
717-763-9475 fax
Mon-Fri 10:30 am - 7:00 pm

EAST SHORE

4455 NORTH FRONT STREET
HARRISBURG PA 17110
717-909-2013
717-909-3015 fax
Mon-Fri 10:30 am - 7:30 pm

Juicy tomatoes, red onions, cucumbers & carrots. Small 5.95 | Large 7.25

Chef Salad

Chunks of our tender freshly roasted turkey or chicken breast (ham available),
cheese, juicy tomatoes, bacon & herb croutons. Small 8.25 | Large 9.50

Caesar Salad

Chunks of our tender freshly roasted turkey or chicken breast, hard-boiled eggs,
bacon, herb croutons & our creamy Caesar dressing. Small 7.75 | Large 9.00

The Boss

You're the boss with this salad. Create your own with unlimited toppings
Small 9.95 | Large 11.25

California Spinach Salad

Fresh baby leaf spinach topped with cranberries, mandarin oranges,
walnuts, crumbled bleu cheese, red onions, and tomatoes served with
Light Raspberry Vinaigrette. Small 8.25 | Large 9.50

Paradise Salad

Fresh hand selected strawberries, toasted pecans, juicy mandarin oranges, and
our sharp and spicy bleu cheese crumbs over top of an Arcadian harvest mix.
Select from one of our flavorful vinaigrettes to complete your paradise.
Small 8.25 | Large 9.50

Dressing
(served on the side)

Spicy Pepper-Parmesan | Tangy Honey Mustard | Rich Bleu Cheese | Creamy Caesar
Balsamic Vinaigrette | Sweet Vidalia Onion | Lite Raspberry Vinaigrette
Hearty Russian | Buttermilk Ranch | Lite Italian | Lite Ranch | Fat-Free French
Fat-Free Tomato Basil | Not Yet Famous House Vinaigrette

Extra dressing or toppings add .75 | Extra turkey, chicken, or ham add 2.95

Homemade Soup

All Simply Turkey & More soups are made from scratch and fresh daily.
Our Famous Cream of Crab Soup is made every Friday.
Visit our website at Simplyturkeyandmore.com to view our soup specials each day.

Small 3.75 | Medium 4.50 | Large 5.35 | X-Large 7.10 | Quart 9.95

Freshly sliced turkey or chicken breast, with bacon, choice of cheese,
juicy tomatoes, crunchy lettuce & our buttermilk ranch dressing. 7.95

Apple, Cranberry, Walnut Chicken Salad

Freshly roasted chunks of chicken breast mixed with fresh apples,
dried cranberries, & walnuts in our special sauce. 7.95

The Club

Freshly sliced turkey or chicken breast with ham, bacon, choice of cheese,
juicy tomatoes, crunchy lettuce, & choice of condiment. 7.95

The Kong

WEST SHORE

Customize any salad with your favorite toppings
Garden Salad

*Turkey Special*

Black & Bleu

Visit

Salads

Freshly sliced turkey or chicken breast, choice of cheese,
crunchy lettuce, juicy tomatoes, bacon, sweet peppers, and
choice of condiment. 7.95

*Turkey, Cranberry, & Brie*

Freshly sliced roasted turkey breast topped with baby leaf spinach,
cranberry relish, and covered in a smooth spreadable brie cheese. 7.95

*Cajun Crunch*

Our already popular blackened chicken breast, shredded cheddar cheese,
tricolor tortilla strips (got crunch?), lettuce, flavor popping 3 bean salad,
finished with our cherry pepper ranch dressing 7.95

Try one of our *SIGNATURE ITEMS*

Hot Meals

Hot Turkey Platter

Freshly oven-roasted turkey breast,
our home-made stuffing, mashed
potatoes, gravy, cranberry relish (or
spiced apples), choice of veggie &
bread Lunch 9.95 | Dinner 11.25

Sides

Coleslaw | Spiced Apples
Cranberry Sauce
Mashed Potatoes
Home-made Stuffing
Corn | Green Beans
Small (8oz) 2.95
Medium (12oz) 4.25 | Large (16oz) 5.25
X-Large(24oz) 6.95 | Quart(32oz) 8.95

Hot Sandwiches

Freshly sliced oven roasted turkey or
chicken breast with gravy and choice
of a side dish. 8.95

& More

Fresh Fruit Salad

A healthy variety of fruit for a quick
snack Small 3.95 | Large 6.95 | Quart 13.95

Pasta Salad

Choose from a variety of pasta salads
du-jour that are sure to please.
Small 3.50 | Large 5.50 | Quart 12.95
Turkey or Chicken Salad
1/2 pound 4.95 (makes 2-3 sandwiches)
1 pound 8.95 (makes 4-5 sandwiches)

Catering menu

Sandwich & Wrap Trays

Enjoy a great selection of our gourmet sandwiches
and wraps for your next corporate function or
family event. With a wide variety of breads and
wraps,you'll find it easy to satisfy all tastes.

Deli Platter

Sandwiches and Wraps only 8.50 per person

RESTAURANT & catering MENU

Easy Cleanup & Great Prices
We use high quality disposable
serving ware for all catering orders.
Visit

www.SimplyTurkeyandMore.com

With all due respect to grandma, nobody does thanksgiving
better than Simply Turkey & More. For over two decades,
we've perfected our recipes and honed our roasting
techniques to offer a perfect thanksgiving meal.You don't
have to wait for thanksgiving either - our turkey dinners are
good, and good for you, anytime of the year.

Deluxe Luncheon

We'll prepare a juicy, oven roasted turkey breast, our
homemade stuffing, mashed potatoes, gravy, cranberry
sauce (or spiced apples), choice of veggie and our unique
breads. 12.95 per person (10 person minimum)

Deli Platter plus your choice of potato salad, cole slaw
or chips and a tray of our homemade cookies and
brownies 10.95 per person
substitute fresh fruit salad or pasta salad
Add 1.25 per person

Executive Luncheon

Deluxe Luncheon plus your choice of
our daily home-made soups 13.95 per person

Salads

For a lighter fare,you can choose from a variety
of our wonderfully fresh salads. All salads come
with a variety of our fresh breads and dressings.

Garden Salad 6.50 per person
Chef Salad

(Turkey, Chicken, or Ham) 8.75 per person

California Spinach Salad 8.75 per person
Paradise Salad 8.75 per person

Soups

WEST SHORE

30 ERFORD ROAD
CAMP HILL, PA 17011
717-730-9805
717-763-9475 fax
Mon-Fri 10:30 am - 7:00 pm

EAST SHORE

4455 NORTH FRONT STREET
HARRISBURG PA 17110
717-909-2013
717-909-3015 fax
Mon-Fri 10:30 am - 7:30 pm

Traditional
Turkey Breast Buffet

Complete Luncheon

Complete Luncheon plus a Garden Salad and
a selection of dressings 11.95 per person

Relax, it’s easy to order a delicious and
healthy meal for your next event.
At Simply Turkey & More, we make it
easy to impress your co-workers or family with a
wonderful catered meal that’s also very healthy
for you. We insist on using only the finest
ingredients, freshest breads and savory flavors
to ensure a distinctly delicious taste.

Our Famous
Turkey Dinner

Savory, made from scratch soups from over 100 of
our very own recipes. Soups come with choice of
fresh bread. High quality disposable serving ware is
included. Note: Friday is Cream of Crab Soup day, plan
your event to enjoy the best cream of crab soup in
the Harrisburg area

Freshly Prepared Soups 9.95 per quart

(Chafing dishes available for additional charge)

Desserts

Try some of our fresh baked cookies and brownies.
1.85 per person

Beverages

We have a nice selection of beverages
to accommodate every taste
Specialty Drinks, Bottled Water or
20 oz Soft Drinks 1.95 per person
2 Liter Bottled Soft Drinks 3.25 ea

24 hour notice is appreciated
for all catering orders.
Pick-up and local
delivery is available.
18% gratuity charged on all catering orders. Not to exceed $25.00.
Please call before or after our lunch “busy” hours so we may give
you the complete attention you deserve.
We accept most forms of payment.
Corporate accounts available

